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Nevv v^aOiiiei Aiiitibleio Apiioiaieii b> iiemier Frost Will Be Sworn Into Office Today

From left are /. Wilfred Spooner of Cochrane South, mines minister: Mr. Frost and Dr. Matthew B. Dymond of Ontaxio

riding, minister of reform institutions.

First Indian Senator May Be G. C. Monture
Ottawa, July 17 (CPL — An

Indian who has gained world
recognition as a mining engineer
mav be appointed to the Senate.

He is Gilbert C. Monture, 60,

a great-grandson of Capt. Joseph i

Brant, the famous chief of the

Iroquois. It was through Capt.

Brant that tlie Six Nations In-

dians assisted the British to

occupy Canada.
Mr. Monture, born on the Six

Nations Reserve near Brantford,

rtired in June, 1956, as chief of

the mineral resources division of

the Federal Mines Department.
He now is vice-president of

Stratmat Ltd.. a raining and
metallurgical tievelopment com-
pany.
Prime Minister Diefenbaker is

reported to be giving serious con-
sideration to the selection of Mr.

Gilbert C. Monture

Monture to fulfil his election

promise to put a representative

of Canada's 150.000 native In-

dians in the Senate.

Jim Gladstone, 70. chief of

the Blood Band in Alberta, also

is reported as a possible choice.

However, sources close to Mr.
Diefenbaker say Mr. Monture
likely will be chosen over Mr.

Gladstone, a farmer and rancher

and president of the Alberta As-
sociation of Indians,

Another possible choice Is

Andy Paul! of British Columbia,
president of the North American
Indian Brotherhood.
Mr. Diefenbaker may announce

the appointment of an lodian to

the Senate after his return to

Ottawa next week from a holiday
in Saskatchewan.
There now are 16 vacancies in

the 102-seat upper chamber.
Current memerbship is made up
of five Conservatives, 78 Lib-
erals, one Independent Liberal
and two Independents.
An expert on tin production,

Mr. Monture was educated on the
Six Nations Reserve, at Brant-
ford Collegiate Institute and
Queen's University. He entered
Queen's In 1914 but the First
World War Interrupted his edu-
cation. He re-entered the univer-
sity In 1919, graduating in 1921.

In 1923, he joined the mines
department as chief of the edi-
torial branch. By 1946 he had be-
come head of the mineral re-
sources division and had become
known as an expert in his field.

Mr. Monture has represented
Canada at many international
conferences on minerals. During
the Second World War he was
Canadian executive officer of the
combined production and re-

sources board in Washington. In
this capacity he represented Can-
ada in the allocation of strategic

minerals.

In 1946, he was Canadian dele-

gate to the British Common-
wealth Scientific Conference in

London. He was mining member
of the Canadian delegation to the
United Nations conference on
conservation and utilization of
natural resources in 1949 and a
member In 1950 of the sub-com-
mittee on mineral resources of
the joint U.S.-Canada Industrial
mobilization planning committee.
In 1950 he was a mining econ-

omist with the UN economic mis-

sion to Bolivia. He attended the
NATO raw materials conference
in Paris in 1953 and for six

months in 1954 was a mining
economist with the international
bank for reconstruction and de-
velopment in a project to assist

economic progress in Malaya.
Mr. Monture was a member in

1953 and 1954 of the UN com-
mittee set up to study world re-
sources of iron ore. Between
January and April of 1956 he was
a member of a Colombo Plan mis-
sion which studied the mineral
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rk Being Carried on by 17-Man Expedition in
His project appealed strongly

to the Society, already keenly
interested in aviation and air

photography. Byrd's naval avia-

tion unit joined the seagoing,

geographic - backed Donald B.
MacMillan expedition.
From a base at Etah, Green-

land, north of what is now Thule
Air Base, Byrd and his com-
panions covered thousands of
square miles by plane. With Floyd
Bennett, he became the first man
to fly over Greenland's icecap.
Prophetically, he began a story
in the November, 1925, Geo-
graphic with the words: "Avia-
tion will conquer the Arctic —
and the Antarctic, too."

Of the many articles that Byrd
wrote for the National Geo-
graphic on polar subjects, the
latest appears in the July issue
with the tribute paid him by Dr.
Grosvenor. Written as a salute
to the men at the South Pole, it

turned out instead to be his fare-
well. For his death, on March 11,

1957, occurred only four days
after he made final corrections
in the manuscript.

In these, the last words Byrd
wrote for publication, he turns
the spotlight on today's scientific
leader at the South Pole, Dr.
Paul A. Siple.

Young Siple, winner of a Boy
Scout contest for the honor, ac-
companied Byrd on his first ex-
pedition into the Antarctic. From
then on, he was staunch com-
panion and friend on all Byrd's
expeditions. With 17 colleagues,

he has now dug in for a long
polar winter such as no other
men have ever experienced.
Dr. Siple's tape-recorded run-

ning account of the establishment
of the South Polar base and the
problems the wintering party

faces there forms the third article
of the Antarctic trilogy in the
July Geographic.
"Already it has grown much

colder," he dictated to the tape
that was to go out on the last]

plane before winter night set in.

"The waHn zero weather of sum-
mer is only an elusive memory
. . . calculations show we may
have to endure the frightening
unknown of 120 degrees below
zero, or even lower.
"But the weather, after all. Is
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life of Sir William Johnson, Bart.

by
William L, Stone,

p. 9U At a Council with Indians at Lancaster, Pa,, in 17hh
Anong the friends to the mission was the celebrated Catherine Montour,

—

a princess of the Senecas residing at the head of Seneca lake in the midst of
a clan whom she ruled, Mrs, Montour was a half-breed, her father according to

tradition and her own story, having been governor of Canada, and her mother a

Hiiron, Until about ten years of age, she had been carefully xslssd. reajied and

educated, and her manners, even then, in her old age, were affable, and com-
paratively polite. During the war between the Six Nations and the French and

Hurons, i^e was captured and cairied into the country of the Senecas, by whom
she was adopted. On arriving at years of maturity she was married to a famous
war-captain, who was in great esteem for the glory he achieved for his people

in their wars against the Catawbas, by whom she had several children, About

fifteen years before the date of this council, her chief was slain by the
Catawbas, She had two daughters, both married to war-captains, \Jh.o were then
upon the warpath at the south. She had also a son, John, a man of great prow-
ess, then absent against the Catawbas, He was a brave partisan warrior at a
later period, and a great favorite of Sir William Johnson—being often in his
service. Although so young when made a prisoner, she had nevertheless preser-
ved her language 5 and being in youth and middle age very handsome, and of good
address, she had been greatly cairessed by the gentlewomen of Philadelphia
during her occasional visits to that city with her people on business. Indeed
she was always held in great esteem by the white people, invited into their
houses, and entertained with marked civility,

Witham Marshe's Journal,

p. Ii39 In 17^3, on an application for 600,000 acres of land west of the Alleghanies,

"Not satisfied, however, with this, the commissioners prevailed upon
Captain I^bntour to use his influence with the Indians, to effect a sale of the
lands in question. The influence of the half breed was successful; and upon
the thirteenth of June a deed , signed by all the chiefs, was given, "con-
firming the Lancaster trea;fcr in its full effect" and guarantying that the
settlement south-east of the Ohio should not by them be molested,

->^Probably Henry Mintun, the Indian Interpreter—son of Catherine Montour

—

to whom allusion has been made in a former chapter.

p. 10 (vol. LL) 17^6 On declaration of war by Pennsylvania against the Delaware s &
Shawnees,

"Simultaneously with this news, the Half King and several other chiefs
of the Confederates, who had lately visited Philadelphia, accompanied by
Colonel Claus and Andrew Montour, at this time Sir lftQ.lliam's secretary and
interpreter, for the purpose of an amicable settlement with the Delaware s,
returned to Mount Johnson,

Johnson to the lords of trade, 28 May, 17^6,

p. 132 1760 Returning from Niagara.
"One division under Brewer, took the land route to Detroit with a drove

of forty oxen, kindly fumidhed by Colonel Bouquet; and was accompanied by
Sir Viy.lliam^s interpreted. Captain Montour, with twenty of the Six Nations
to serve as scouts,

p. 21U 1761i On the offer of fifty dollars wach for the heads of the two chief
men of the Delaware s,

"Under this stimulant, a party of two hundred Tuscaroras and Oneidas^
under the command of Captain I'fontour, left their castles in the middle of
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Life of Sir William Johnson, Bart,

February, with the intention of falling iipon the towns of the Delaware s and
Shawanese lying near the forks and branches of the Qiio and Susquehanna,
Mien in the vicinity of the main bnanch of the latter river, on the twenty-
sixth of Jtily, they ascertained that a party of fort^ Delawares, under the
command of Captain Bull, a son of the ill-fated Teedyuscung, was encamped in
the neighborhood on their way to attack the English settlements. Upon the
receipt of this intelligence, they marched stealthily upon the camp, and
surrounding it at daybreak, rushed upon the Delawares, who, conrpletely sur^
prisSd, offered no resistance, and were all captured.

Manuscript letter: Sir William Johnson to Col, Bradstreet, 2d
March, 176k
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H. C. BURLEIGH, md CM
BATH. ONTARIO

Feb. 7, 1938,

Krs. B. H. Broui,
Bath, Ont.

Dear Lirs. Brov.ii:

Due to the oonfasion oteated by yoar letter
and the tulk I had with Hi ta on Sunday night, I am writin-^ this note to attempt to

clear matters.
As Doctor Boucher, as you may recall, definitely

requested that you {;et on crutches at the end of three weeks so as to hasten the
amount of healing by the time your seven weeks were up, it is very important that

you get crutches as soon as possible, llaturally a call to see the progress of your
fracture ana to determine
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Doounentaiy History of ITew i;ork.

% lion tour.

P. 578 1754
Hencirick, a brother of Abraham, both Sachems of the upper Gastle of the

Lohawks.

p. 585 1754
Governor of Virginia sent tv.'o nessages by llr. Andrew Llontour to Onondaga,

for your advice hov- to act. It happened that no Council could he called

at either time, i^he Chiefs of Onondaga desired LIr. llontour to teBil

their brother the Ciovemor of Virginia to act cautiously and let the

i'rench strike the first blow.

p. 601 1754
Hendrick at Albany.

p. 6i»0 1753
Hendrick, chief of uohawks, appointed Speaker at a meeting with the English.

p. 65a 1752
Hendrick spoke at a Lleeting at Ilount vohnson.

p. 68^ 1755
Rumor of a Battle between the Jiiiglish and r'rench.

i'hat Hendrick, the Lohawk Sachem, is missing and supposed killea.

p. 693 1B55
Battle of Lake George.

Old Hendrick, the great Mohawk Sachem, we fear, is killed.

p. 809 1764
Interview between some Uohawks and Sir Y/illiam .;ohnson. Present Abraham,

Daniel, Hendrick, Aaron, Isaac, rOhn, Chiefs, of the Lower liohawks.

p. 833 1767 Johnson Hall, ian.i5th.

Dear Sir:

I have received your favor of the 29th ult. and had the pleasure

of writing to you on the 2nd of this month concerning I.'r. Croghan's pro-
ceeaings at the Illinois, since which L an informed he arrived at i^ila-

delphia in a bad state of health so that I have not as yet received the

particulars of his transactions.
I am glad to hear that LIr. Ilaturin has laid by the money you mention,

anu hope some opportunity may be fovoia to send it up v/hen the sledaing is

gooa. At present we have little or no snow hereabouts, I return by this oppor-
tunity the receipt signed agreeable to your directions: £he r'rench were doubt-
less at the bottom of the affair in V/est Florida, as they are of all other
disturbances on the Continent. By letters I have ^ust received from Comia'y

Hay at Letroit I find sorae fresh instances of it. He incloses me copies of
letters by which I find that the r'rench traders about Uabache (V/abash) , and
the Liamis are aoing all they can to set up the Indians to resent oar not
permitting tracers aruOngst them, that one Capucin who has been very busy in

senuing messages to the Indians told I.lajor Smallman he would trade where he
pleased in defiance of any person or Govemrient whatever and that there are
now at Ldiamis, Lorrain, Lallotte, Potdevin, Gapasin, Bartholomi, Bergen, &
ilich;-rville , all traders without passes, that the traders do as they please
v;ho have no passes, and leave Detroit in defiance if what is said to them,

xliat Huron, Add rev.
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llotea taken from some unloiown booic.

\ MOilx'OUa.

£, 258 1706
x'hat year the Indian, l.ontour, fajnily first came to notice, xlie father was

a i;'renchman who had a son and two daughters by an Indian wife, and
they became prominent. In 1708 the son brought twelve of the Far Indians

to trade in Albany; they had come 800 miles, x'here may have been
several families of this name. Joncaire killed the original Iiontour in

17^1 by Vaudreuil's order.

P. 2b*i 1712
Joncaire was at Onondaga; but Vuudreuil sent Longueuil and Ghauv4gnerie

there, as Peter Schuyler had been there twice and had brought iiadame

liontour and her husband, to remove jealousies created by the r'rench.

Before the Lontours arrived in August, some of the Indians had gone to

Albany.

P. 366 1719
At this time the French tried to have tiadame Lontour settle in Canada.

P. 272 1728
i^he celebrated lladarae Lontour was an interpreter at that time, being then

the wife, but soon the widow of .Robert Hunter, or Garundov;ana, another
Oneida chief. Her first husband was a Seneca named lloland Liontour. She
was then called "a French woman, who had lived long among these People'*
and was always represented as of unmixed blood, ilhat year she told an
alarming story, which came from her sister, married and living among
the i.iiamis, that the Five nations had asked the Iliarais to take the
hatchet a£,ainst the ijiglish.

P. 275 1755

P. 285

P. 285

tjune 18, Jhikellirny (?) came to Philadelphia to tell some bad news, and men-
tioned Largaret, a daughter of iiadame Montour.

1754
Oarundowana, husband of Ladame Lontour, had been killed by the Gatawbas.

1744
iAdune Lontour was at Lancaster Council.

1745, Lay.
On behalf of Pennsylvania went Conrad Ueiser, Andrew I,!ontour, the halfbreed,

and Shikellimy John's (?) son.

P. 2i>6 1751
George Croghan and Andrew iiontour had several conferences at Logstown early

in 1751 with chiefs of the Six nations living on the Ohio, on French
aggressions there.

P. 297 1755
Andrew Lontour went to Onondaga that year to invite the Iroquois to a council

at Winchester, -^a.'^He was there again in August with messages from
Virginia and Pennsylvania,

.V. ,
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ITotes taken from an unioiown book.

\
lIONi'OUR.

p. 326 1764
April 1, 1764 Captain liontour led 140 Iroquois from Oquaga and found Kanaughton

abandoned.

p. 559 1778 V-yoming Massacre,
I'he horrible stories of Catharine and Esther Hlontour were doubted by Stone,

nor is his account of the two fainilies correct. From the former Cathar-

ine's xOY,!! has its name (IT. Y.), and Colonel Campbell mentioned her and

not Esther at V.yoming. i'he Pennsylvania tradition alone preserves her

name. ;jhe is said to have been the daughter of French Llargaret, and

wife of Echogohund, iung of the llunsey Indians, succeeding to his auth-

ority on his death and living at beshequin. A captive, "rs. V/hittaker,

often saw her there and described her as a woman of fine appearance
ana pleasant manners, i'his v;as earlier in the war, but the acts ascribed
to her are not in harmony with her character.

P. 360 177 8

Mpt Col. I'homas Hartley reported operations on the northern line of Penn-
sylvania in oept. , having reached i'ioga Jept. _i6, with *iOO men:

\»e burnt I'own, Hester's Palace or xown, etc.

P. 37b 17 91

In this year we have again a glimpse of the female part of the Montour family,
but without a hint of the traditional Queen Esther, fhe male members
often appear.
2eisberger wrote at the Moravian towns »:an. 4, 1791:

A Mohawk Indian woman, Maiy Montour, sister of Cathrine and of the

former ijidrew Liontour, who came here not long ago, upon her request and
desire, got leave to be a dweller here. 3he knows how to speak many
languages, for example, Mohawk, her mother tongue, Vii^randotte, Ottawa,
Chippewa, Shawano, I-elaware, English and French. Her sister, Cathrine,
and several of her friends, live not far from ITiagara over the lake,
and we have already many times heard that she would like to be here,
fortohn Cook , her son, is here.
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MOlTi^OUR.

Couc.

1657,(16 April) ihree Rivers.

l.-Gouc dit Lafleur, Pierre, saiidier of 11. de n'remont, b. 1624, son of ITicolas and

iilizabeth i^enplair, of Coynac; s. iTiree Rivers, 6 Aug, , 1665,

'•Occisus glande catapultae fortuito a socio. "-Registers of

fhree Rivers.
LIite8ameg8k8e, Larie, b. 1731 , (Algonqain)^ s. iTiree Rivers, 8 Jan., 1699.

1. Jeanne, b. Three Rivers, 14 July, 1B57; s. i^hree Rivers, Z'd Oct., 1679.

2. Louis, b. j?hree Rivers, 27 IIov., 1659; m. 1683 to llarie sauv&gesse.
3. Uarie, b, 16o3.
4. iiarguerite, b. I'hree Rivers, 1 June, 1664; m. Jean Lias se-i'afart.
5. Pierre, b, ; s. iJhree Rivers, 6 Aug., 1665.
6. i^lizabeth, b. 1667.
7. iiaaeleine, b. 1669; m. Maurice iienard.

8. Pierre, b. ; s. b April, 1690 at St. i^omas, Pierreville.
9. Jean-Baptiste , b. 1673; ra. Anne Sauvagesse.
10. Angelique, b, 1661; m. i;'rancois dincemy.

1681 or 1683.
dit iiontour,

11. -Louis, b. x'hree Rivers 27 ITov, , 1657. (Pierre 1.

Socokie, Ladeleine. Pemnie qu'il a prise selon la couttune des Sauvages.
1. Prancois, b. 30 Aug., 1682 at Sorelj d. o^hree Rivers 11 Dec, 1700,
2. tjacques, b, 1 L^y, 1684 at i^hree Rivers.
3. Larie Laueleine, b. 1687; d. I'hree Rivers 28 r'eb. , 1697.

1688, 7 Jan., St. Prancois-da-Lac.

Quigesig8k8e, Jeanne, Algonqui; b. 1656.
4. Jean, b, St. Prancois-du-Lac 7 Jan., 1688
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